
KNITTED BA5TC HAT USIN6 DK YARN

DK yorn Picture done in Plymouth Dreomboby
Needles: #8 ond #IO Circulor or DP needles. #IO Double pointed needles

Ribbing:

With sizeS needles, Cast on 60 st. Work Kl, Pl ribbing for to 2"

Body:

Change to #10 needles. Work 16 rows decreasing 4 st. evenly around. Any
pottern con be used ofter the 4th row.

Decreose rows: (Use double pointed needles when necessory)
Row 1: K5 , KZ across row.
Row 2 ond qll even rows Knit ocross row
Row 3: K4, K2 tog ocross row
Row 5: K3 , K2 tog ocross row
Row 7: K2, K2 tog ocross row
Row 9: Kl , KZ tog ocross row
Row tt: K2 tog ocross row

Cut off yqrn, leoving ot2" strond. fnsert yorn through oll stitches ond pull tight.
Moke pom pom

(Optionol)This hot con be mode using 2 #8 ond #10 needles. Purl even rows
throughout. Sew up side seqm. Finish off .

Newborn heod circumf erence t3'-14" Hat circ. : tt.5" - 13' Hot height = 4.5/5.5' - 6"

LWR gives no instructions os whether it is OK to use wool. Most chorities suggest thot wool
not be used to do allergies. Both bright colors ond pcstels will be opprecioted.

This hot is bosed on directions possed out by Meriter Hospitol (1995)



Basic Crochet Newborn Baby Hat in worsted Yarn

Worsted Yarn (Picture

Crochet Hook G

Round 1 ch 3, L2 dc i

ch: 12 dc (Ch 3 does

knitted with Berroco Comfort)

n forth ch from hook. sl st in top of beg
not count as a stitch. Do not turn until

brim. )

Round 2 xch 2, s dc in each dc aroundx, sl st in top of beg ch- 2
24 dc

Round 3: ch 2, x2 dc in next dc, dc in next dc aroundx, sl st in
top of beg ch-2: 36 dc

Round 4 10 ch 2, dc in each dc around, sl st in top of beg ch-2:
36 dc.

Optional turn-up:

Turn:
Round 11 1 dc in each stitch around. sl st in
Do not turn work
Round L2 1 dc in each stitch around. Fasten
Add pom-pom (optional)

top of beg ch -2.

off .

Newborn head circumference 13"-L4" Hat circ. = 11.5" - 13"
Hat heig ht - 4.5f 5,5" 6"

LWR gives no instructions as whether it is OK to use wool. Most charities
suggest that wool not be used to do allergies. Both bright colors and pastels
will be appreciated.



DOUBLE CROCHET NEWBORN HAT KNIT WITH SPORT/DK YARN

Crochet Hook Size F.

Sport/DK yarn Sample knit with Berroco Comfort DK (Sport/DK)

Hat: Starting at top:

Chain 4, join with sl st. through both loops. Ch 2 (Ch 2 is not counted as a
st.) (Do not turn until brim)
Round 1 13 dc in ring Cn 2
Rou nd 2 2 dc in each stitch Ch 2
Round 3 x1 dc, 2 dc aroundx Ch 2
Round 4 1 dc in next x2 sts, 2 dc,*
Round 5-11 1 dc in each st. Ch 2

Brim: Turn work

Round 12-L4 1 dc in each stitch around. Do not turn work
Fasten off. Turn up 3 rows. Add pom-pom (optional)

Newborn head circumference 13"-L4" Hat circ. = 11.5" -13" Hat height =
5. 5" - 6" before tu rn u p

LWR gives no instructions as whether it is OK to use wool. Most charities suggest that wool
not be used to do allergies. Both bright colors and pastels will be appreciated.

(26 st)
(3e st)

around Ch 2 (52 sts)
(Always 52 st.)


